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'fHlc1 GOVERNOR TO THE RECRETARY OF STATE. 
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Bathurst, Gambia, 

29th June, 1909. 

\{y L".n.i), 
I HAVE the honour to fot'ward, in mn.nllseript, the Blue 

Book for this Colony for the year 1908, together with a report 
on it by the Acting Oolonial Secretnry, Mr. F. B. Archer. 

I have, &c., 

GEOR.GF. C. DENTON, 

Governor. 

r:nle Right Honourable 
'L'he Secretary of State for the Co]onieR, 

Downing Street, 
Ilondon, S. W. 
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REPORT ON rrHE BLUE BOOK FOR 1908. 

I.-FINANCIAL. 

1. The total rev~nue for the year amounted to ,£07,898, or an 
iIlCrease OIl the estimated revenue, £57,731, of £167. rrhe receu>ts 
show a falling off of £7,99,1 as compared with those of 1907; 
hut this reduction was anticipated owing to the large stock of 
goods in the hands of the Jll~l'cal1tile houses and to the fact that 
the ground-nut crop was expected to be a small one. As the 
r~venue actually collected slightly exceeded the estimate it will 
be seen that very accurate infor.mation had been obtained in 
assessing the Colony~8 receipts for the yeal' under report. 1'he 
years 1906 and 1901 were abnormal ones as regards revenue in 
this Colony, and although 1908 was not, it is to be regretted, up 
to the average for the past three years, it was well in advance of 
the receipts for any . receding year. 

2. The following figures shoVl the net revenue for the ten 
years ending 31st December, 19G8:

Year. Amount. 
£ 

1899 46,8,*0 
1900 49,161 
1901 43,126 
1902 51,016 
1903 50,064 
1904 54,1~0 
1905 51,868 
1906 60,430 
1907 60,892 
1908 57,898 

a. rnle in(~maSeR whi"h are reponiecl were ehiefly··--
TIndel' "IJiC:Pll('CS," .£98, due to a g'l'pntN' JHll.thcl' of tradmg' 

li(~e1H'es iSfolued. rl'hey in It llH'aRUTe hn.lalH'c the lo~'l in 1907. 
Under" Itent of GOyerlllHPJlt Propert.y," .£7, duc t.o increased 

ma.rket dues eollceted, Ba.thurst 1lltll'ket has during the pURt 
five years heen prad.ieally l'emodelled, and iR now as good as any 
ma.rket on t1le West. COURt, 

Under ,. Land Sales," .£64, (:uc to t.he nddit,ional numher of 
vaca1lt lots diRpoRetl of in ]~n.thul'st. 

Under " Mis(~ellancouR He{~eipts," .£1 j]. due to adjust,ment of 
J>nhlie Works" Matet'ial amI ~t01'PS," ntH1 Rnl{'s of ('OlHl(,llIlI".l 

p.roperty. 
The decreases wer'e chiefly:
nllder " Customs," .£7~!J84, whieh (~oyers pl'nctj(~al1y the entin' 

dift'(,l'EHlCe hetweell til(' reVeIllH' for tllP vear 1907 and t.hot. UlHlpl' 

I'(~port.. aud waR on ueeoullt of t.lw large Rtock of goods in tI)(> 
ColoflY a1ld the J'edt1(~f'd qUtLl!tity of g'l'ollTHl·nni.R f'xpnd(·d, 011 
",hi.,h there is o. clllty of fl.,. Rd, per ton. 
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Umlcl' the heads llort Dues" (£17) and "P!'otcetorate"H 

(£123), due to the HUlallllPsH of the gronnd-nut crop during th'~ 
year. 'l'he export of a la.rge crOll naturally meallS more Hteam<:>l'1-. 
('alling at Bathul'st aud more port dues, Imd a.lso attl'a(·.t~ strange 
fat'mers ana other to lll'itish territory who pay r<:>v<:>uu<:> to th<> 
Protedorate in the form of hut tax, far111 rents, depasturage 
fees, &e. 

Hnder "lJost Office," £61, du~ to a redudion in the snle of 
stamps and ill tlw commission 011 mOlley orders. '1'11(' Hale of 
money orders during the paHt Y(>ltr or so has fallen oif, due to the 
increased numbers of bills of exchange issued by the 16eal b~mk. 

4. rrhe amount of revenue received under Customs was:
Import duty £33,410, export duty £10,654, making- up the 

total £44,064. 
5. The following return shows the amount eollected uuder tllP 

several Customs headillgs for the years 1907 and 1908 with their 
respective inereases and decreases:

Heads of Receipts. 1907. 180;.'· -T-~-n~~::8~' , Decrease. 
_____________ -----------_____.:.-1____--;-_______ 

£ £ £5~20 IAd Valorem 6,567 747 
Wine 1,OO() 1,070 6-1 
Spirits 5,046 5,B48 302 
Malt Liquor 149 107 42 
Tobacco .•. 5,094 3,297 1,797 
Oils and Turps ..• G91 727 36 
Sugar 2,408 2,f)U 164 
Kola Nuts 12,695 11 ,312 1,:383 
Rice 3,560 J,9flO 1.600 
Guns and Pistols 214 270 56 
Powder ... 98 115 17 
~alt 655 407 248 
Kerosene 240 397 157 
Coffee, Raw 6 8 2 

Total 38,42B 1-33~410- --798 --5,817 
E:rJlo1·t,~ 

Ground nuts ~3,6~:_10,654 ____ ..--=:65 

52,048 I 44,064 7U8 8,782 
I 

..... - --_ .. " -.- _. __ . --------~-~-------.--~.-.---.-

G. 'rhe (>xpclluiture for the year amounted to ,£Gl,mn, an 
ill(~reaHe of <£2,490 oycr the est.imated e'\:penditnre of ,in8,()07, 
but it is only fair to record that an unforeseen liability in respect 
of till' extC'Hsive reph,:.'H to the (Jovprnment Yaeht "Munsall 
Kilah " which proc('pd~d to Grallc} Canary to undergo her rdit, 
amcnlHt('d to 110 I('s:" a sum ih:l1l ,£;),Gf)8. Ag!lin it was np('('ssary 
to ilH'Ul' t.Il<' V(\l'Y hp1tvy ('xpenditnrc of .£4,OH4 during- tlw year 
on ,,;pr<'ial repairs to tlH' military harraekH. 

7. 'rhe principal ill{'1'Pltses art' aeeountcd for as follows:-
Governor ,(£27a).-Due to leav{~ nl'l'angelll(mts of stat\' alld 

increased travelling found llP('eHSal',V ill Ow J>l'oteeiol'a.t(' dUJ'illg' 
the year-thme was a Having on the estimate for 1!J07. 
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Customs (£128).-Due to purchase of a new buoy and cablE., 
complete. 

Legal Department (£279).-Due to the amalgamation of the 
Legal Assistl1aes Department with that of the Chief Magistrate. 
Under decreases, however, it will be seen that there was a saving' 
of £652, or an actual reduced expenditure for the year of £372. 
rrhe a l)poin huen t of Atto!'lley-General has been ahoI iahed, tlle 
Crown Law Officer being- nl.W styled " Legal Assistant." 

Education {£263).--Du~ to earnings by the denomination:d 
schools at the supplementary examination for the lower stan
dards held in J nne, in accordance with the EducatiOllal Rules 
of tho 6th May, 1908, and to the salary of the Inspector of 
Schools of £160 being plaeed uuder the vote for Education. rrhe 
Inspeetor of Sehools is also IJegal Assistant. 

Medical (£250).--Due to the inerements of the med.ical ofticel'H 
aud to the salaries of the additional staff found necessary. 

Goverllment Vessels (£4,J.70).-Due to the extensive repairs to 
the Government T acht. 

Agriculture (£413) .-Due to a special grant to the Romal1 
Catholic Mission for an Agricultural School, where lads of an 
denomina.tions al'e to he trainecl in ag-riculture and farming. 

Public 'Yorks Ext.l'aordinary (£3,283).-Due to repairs to 
Milit.ary Barracks. 

8. rl'he principal deereas(':-) were as undel ; 

Pensions (£277) .-Due to the death of three pensionen; during 
the year. 

Pl'oteetOl'ate {£U(7).--UroUlld-nut seed issued to t.he people ill 
1907 paid for during] 908. rrhis is not in l'eulit;y a Iiahility to 
the Government, as it is accounted for uuder revenue receipts. 

Frontier 14'orce {£237).-Due to the l·'orce b8iug' J'e-Ul'lllctl with 
lllagazille rifles during' ] D07. 

Miscellalleou:; (£24U) .---Dut> to tbe grant of a speeial gratuity 
of £250 to the Allglicall Chul'eh Body t.o payoff the balance of 
deht on the Church building. 

Public \Vorks HeCU1'l'ellt (£:3,514).--Dae to spe('ial repairs to 
the Chief Magistrate's quarters durillg' ID07. 

9. rl'he followillg' roturn sllUws the 1'evenue and expellditul'e 
for the past t(,ll years ;- 

Year. Hevenue. Exppnditure. 
£. £ 

IHHf) 46,840 a0.405 
I!JOt) 49,HI1 2D,H18

4') .... ')(.IDOl '), I "" ) 48,518 
15)02 51,()1(j ()l,G:m 

h h r;{?4190;~ .)·),.)v 67,G04 
IB04 54,179 52,:WO 
ID05 fJ 1,Sf)8 72,297 
IDOf) {iu,4aO f)6.98H 
1907 (iii,8D2 57,729 
1!)08 57,898 61,097 
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10. '1'l.') only ad,litional taxation il1~roduced during the year 
waH uuder Ordinance No . .1 of 1908, by which the duty 01.. spirits 
of a standard strength of 50 degrees waEl raised from four 
shillings to four shillings and twop.)nce the liquid gallon. In 
tile sa.me enactment the method of calculating- the strength of 
spirits was changed from the English system of proof ascertained 
by Sykes' hydrometer to the Continental one of degrees of alcohol 
by 'l'ralles' alcoholometer, the I'ate of duty being' fixrd at Id. the 
degree, :.30 degrep,s paying a mluimulll of 28. od., and every 
degree over paying au additional Id. per degree. 

11. The amount standillg to the credit of the Colony on the 
31st December, 1008, wa:j .£40,310, us compared with 
£43,486 18s. 6d. at the dose of 1907, a decrease of £3.176. 'rIte 
cost of the repairs to the Government Yacht--unforeseen expendi
ture-is responsible for thi~ reduct.ion. 

'1'he SUrlJlus funds are invested in Government securities. 
12. '1'he Colony has no public debt. 
1:3. '1'he legal tender aud usual currency is British sterling', 

but a great number of :Fl'ench 5·franc pie('e8 are in circulation, 
the estimated value of which is £150,000, and these are received 
at an exchange value of 3.'1. lO~d. :For ha.de purposes, however, 
t.hey realise 4s. each. Bauk of England notes are not legal 
tender, but are accepted hy the Bank of British '''pst Africa-
the only ba.nk in llathul'Rt. '['he (~ireulatioll, however, is vpry 
small, a.lllountilll~ probably t,) ouly s01::e£250. 1.'lH~re is also a 
little :French gold in the Colony, 

14. l'he ave:..'age rate of ex('.hallge for bills urawn on LOllltOll 

during the year was one llt'r cent. 
15. 'rhe amount of coiu in elreul..ltioll in the Colony aIH} 

Prot.eetorate is estima.ted at ,£201,050, made up as folJO~\'H:
Bank of Bng'land notes (d~2i)O), Hl'itis}l gP1d t( £7;)()) , Bl'i t.ish si IYel' 
(.£110,000), :Freneh gold (.£50), amI 1~~l'elleh n-fl'HucH C£150,OOO).

In. DurilJg' the year Rpcl'ie was imported to the value of 
,£145,290, as compared wlth£149,368 in HJ07, anel tl02,4RO waR 
exported as against £117,R28 ill the same yt':tl'. 'rllP. d(>enmse 
must he presUlned to he on account of the I;Jllull ground-nut, 
crop. 

17. '['lwre are only two Boards of a Munieipal nature ill the 
Colony, llallwly tlw Board of H('alth and th(' M('Cal'thy SClun.rp 
Board. 

18. 'rIte Roanl of H(,Hlth eonRiRts of the 8pnior :Medic·a.l Officer 
a nd the Colollial Engineer, who are ex-oille'io mpmllPrs, with thp 
R(,1l1or Medic'al Officer elS Ohail'tlWll. 'i'lli' Hll]lc>rintplHl(·ld. of 
Poiice, a mNlicn,l officer, and two leading' IIwmlwrs of thp native' 
C·OlllBlllllit.y HJ'P all;;o nOlllill:lipcl nWllllwrs, :tll(l ill lul<l!tioll to till' 
al)()\'(', t.h~ .Toloff~ amI MalHlilq.!,'o('s mwh hav(' a represelltat.iv(', 
\\'hwH' dut~, it is 1'0 advlse what are the requir(,ll1t'!ltR of the~w 
important raC'PH; Uwy are alRo 1'eRponsihlf' for seeing' that, tlw 
(lil'('C't.ic)}lR of th{' Roard are dpal'ly made known to th~ people. 

19. TIw Board llH~('i.~ fortnightly and is reRl'oIlRihle for thp 
s1"l.1Iitary (~onaitioll of Bathul':-\t. Ttf<! r('vpnlle is d('rivec1 from (1) 
ratp.H lmTh~d 011 i Ill' annual va,lup of house property in UI(> town 
Id. flip ra.te of three p<'r cent; (2) from fees collede<l at the 

http:represelltat.iv
http:SClun.rp
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slaughter-house; and (3) from a grant-in-aid from the Uc.vel'll
ment. 

20. The following was the revenuo received during the year:
Lucal rates, £645; slaughf,pl'-hoase, £9~; grant-in-aid, ,£400; Hale 
of stores, £4; total, £1,147. 

The expenditure for the :..;<tme period was: -Ralariec, £102; 
deeming drains and streets, &e., £471; lighting of streets, £153; 
carts and horses, £104; miscella.neous, £243; total, £1,073. 

21. 'ehe officers of the Board of Health consist of tt clerk, 
two inspectors of nuisances, four lamp-lighters, one groom and 
two eart-men. 'rwenty lwrmanent lahourers were employl'~l 
(hiring the year: but in the wet season as many as fiftY:llve were 
~ngaged, cutting down long grasH, filling up depressions in tlw 
roads, and removing receptacles in which mosquitoes might 
deposit larvre. 

22. During the year the earts of the Board (there are two carts 
aud four horses employed) J'emoved 950 cart-loads of refuse, &('. 
The inspectors make daily house-to-house visits, and 128 notices 
,..-{-'re served for abatement of nuisances. 

23. The market has an inspector, who is at present the Superin-· 
tendent of Police, and also a clerk, and without doubt it is one of 
the best to be found anywhere on the Coast. It is well kept, 
and is provided with stalls specially marked out for the various 
kinds of goods from those of European ma~.ufaetul'e to native 
produce. OI1 e of the medieal officers visits the market daily for 
the purpose of seeing if the food tendered for sale is in good 
('ondition. 

2'±. The Rlaughter~house is an iron structure built out inIo the 
river on piles, and is approached by n pier. 'rwo labourers are 
employed to wash down and keep the place clean and the work 
is satisfactorily performed. 

25. Suitable latrines are provided in various convenient places 
ill the tOWIl, and these are kept clean by a contractor, who is 
under the control of the Board of Health. 

26. rrhe streets of Bathurst are lighted by kerosene oil lamps. 
27. rrhe drains of the town are cleaned and inspected daily. 
28. :McCarthy Square, which covers roughly three and n half 

ael'es, is situah>d in the ('entre of the town, and was enclosed in 
1905 and, placed under separate management. It is ut.ilized by 
the public as a recreat.ion ground and by the Government as a 
parade ground for the West African Frontier l~'orce; the upkeep 
of the Square is provided by a grant which ill 1908 was £125. 

II. TRADE, AGRICULTURE, AND INDUS'rRIES. 
29. frhe total value 9£ imports fo1' the year amounted to 

£a90,740, as against .£445::l5D in 1D07; a de(,l'ease of .£;)4,610. 
TIw imports of specie amounted to £145,290 alld the value ex~ 
pOl'ted was £102,480. 

30. l.'hJ following ~"J.hle shows th~ import.A classified so as to 
distinguish commereial imports from Goverument imports and 
specie f2r each of the five yeal'S 1904-1908. 
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COLONY OF 1'nE GA~f.Bla. 

______________ R_etu,!.'/t (~r_!~np!}~~~_~~!.Q~:_!~~_B_.________ .___ ._ 
Fr,'o Imports. Hpoclflc. I Ad valorem. Total. 
----------.---- .. --- ..---- ------- .. - ------- Oranu 

b.,J I "2 /:,. ..{ ~l>ecie. TO'A I 
... C1 S'13 ... C1 WI 
Q)Q) t:JQ) 

~S ot 08 
c °8 C!l 1 

-~-.----.--.-.

I £ i £ £! £ £ £ I £ . £ £! £ 
1904 •. ! 6.254 520' 80,47.1; 1110 11)11,807 3,186 193,534 3,R96' 103,71U I ilOll,1411Ii 

190;) .. I' 3,112 237 75,488 265 99,883 2,757 1li8,46;; 3,260 123,456 30fi.HlI 
1903 ,. ",037 1,256 109,027; 230 149.389 15,Oi'i0 1 263,953 II Ifl,li3B 167,168 447,657
1007 .. I 3,1133 2,158 140,799, 462 144.:!09 4,430 1288,941 7,050 149,388 4~5.3~{l 
1008 .. I . 869 I 510 lOJ,'~ i 409! 133.226 6,1813 , 238,345 I 7,105 145,'290 I aOO,7'1O 
-_. -----~ 

al. rl'he uecrease in the impo!'ts is due principally to the fall
ing' off in the value of cotton goods imported d.uring the yea.r 
and the large reduction in the quantity of riee brought into the 
Colony. rl'he value of the cotton goods amounted to £68,871., 
<LH against £82,023 in 1907, and the value of rice imported in 
1908 was £34,125 less than in 1907. 'rhe only eAplanatioll 
whieh can be offered in respect of the appreciable reduction in 
these imports is, that the crop of ground-nuts during the 1907-8 
Heason was very small, and that consequently a reduced number 
of strange farmerf03, &c., came into the Protectorate. The ground
HUt. crop in the Gambia-its staple product-means everything. 
In must also be recorded that the 1908 crop of native-grown corn 
was a very good onp., and as it is produced entirely for local 
consumption as much rice was not required by the people as 
would have been the case had there been less corn. 

32. Of the cotton goods imported £57,262 in value came from 
Great Britain and £11,609 from other countries. The valuation 
of rice is fairly evenly divided. 

:13. rrhe following- return shows the principal articles of 
illlPort for the years 1907 and 1908:



34. The decrease in tobacco is due to the large importations during 1907, the current year's decrease practically -
amounting to the value of the excess of this article imported during the preceding year. The same reason can be applied 
to the reduction in the quantity of salt imported during 1908. 

35. The duty collected on kola nuts was less hy £1,382 than in 1907, but their actual retail value showed an inc ..ease~ 
as the crop, which is imported from the Colony of Sierra Leone, was not. as large as usual and prices were accordingly 
higher. 

36. Of the total valve of imports ex~lusiye of specie, 58! per cent. came from Great Britain, 37t per cent. came from 
France, 4 per cent. came from Germany, q,nd 5 per cent. came from other countries. 

37. The following returr: shows the total quantity, value, &c., of spirits of all kinds imported into the Colony during the 
el 
o 

past five years :- o ~ ---- z .... 
1904. 1905. 19OG. 1907. 1908. :.

--------------- ----------- ----------- t."" 
..; ~ P'=' >. g I >. 'I ~ >. ~ I " :~ ~ - .0=> ";;! """. ~,~, ~ 1$; .ce :::Article. - ::: 

:> '~ 
"t: 
C' 

:; ,..., "g ~ 1 ~ I "g • > I ~ "g • .»: ~ 1i "e 
>, C)+> ";:I (1)-":> 'tl ,... (I).... >. "d I ""'I (I).... >, ~ I"'" tP~ C_<:.0] .... ';:3g 2 <:J - - ~ ~ Q) I .... _(J ~ <:) ',+-< ';:30 """ <I) , ..... =,0 :t:;.:;""" o '';; .... oJ:l:::: :.'<! -- ... I 0 I i: ~ :;3 •• I 0 =~ :..; ... I 0 =~ s:. Q) :> c c :ii',,: .:: .= a) c.>'O c I ~ : OJ cD C C2 ,..!! 4) ,.,-e ~ 

ce'Q" C C - >Q ce Q I..., >0 d! <:.0 .... , >0 CD
';:3 I """ ~o ~ ~o ~ '" Q) 

p! 
::.l Q) ,-= Q) ';:3 <l:) icC 4) =' (I) :ce,<l:)~ ~ ~Ci o I .... :J ~ .... - 6> o !o:: ~ Ci I 0 i~ ~ '::1 0 i~ i~ I----- >I 1 I I! z" II 4" I ~ It_-.a~. _ I I'" Galls...£ £ Galls. I £ I I £ Galls, I £ I £ Galls. I ..£ Q ..£ .z

A.lcohol 1\) I! I :~, 11 1'1 13: 3:§ c::I 'I 
• • I , • !! ~ >i • IIBrandy 126 I 88 i~ 21, H7: !36 § i 32 180 139 I § 37 I 279 1 187 I §', 58 1 180: 138, : ... a~ .::."'"I ::.; , ~ : I ::; I 1 :. ' ~.1 

Gin (unsweetened) 11,522 i2,0il ' ~ 12,304- 10,227 jl,59;) ~ 12,0.: 122,011 3,662 i ~ ,4,4OG 1 11,820 , 2,011! ~ 12,366! 17,206 !2,U2S ~ ',3,157 
I :v 

Rum ..• 5 805 1 502 ~ 1 104 ,j,790 I flu/i ~,1.15n 20,R22 I.ti51 I p., 14,169 1 8,664! 8961 ~ 1'1,736:, 5,il07' 58G ';,1,194, I ., ; .i ~ , '! ..;; I I .; I ' 'tl j1 

Spirit (sweetened) 2,055 648:';; 414 2,269; H87 ': 452 I 2,967 847: 606 I 2,690 I 852 I I Mil! 3,323: 936 § I 683 

I I 1 I I i I: ><Whisky 1,033 I
j 

557 I
; 

1 204 9ml : ,-)-t 1 i ! 187 1,336 H75 I 264 ~ 1,72:~ 926 1 343; 1 )lOa ~ 656 ~ I 276 
--'--1--,-- 1 

T0tal 20,551 13,867 j-l.l 1;{ !3,501 '- 3,878 47,H16: 6,974 :-- 9,482 I 20,]75 !4.872 ,-15,046 : 27,334 5,247 -- 5,348I 
, . II I I 
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as. 'rhe import of spit-its during the year 1905 as will be seell 
was leHs than that in 1904 by 1,146 gallolls, the decrease in a 
measure being due, it is thought, to the increased duty of 12~ 
per cent. which was imposed. . 

39. In 1906, however, there was an abnormal increase in the 
quantity of spirits imported. The only explanatiuu which can 
be afforded is that trade was exceedingly brisk and that there 
was a great number of strangers in the Protectorate. 'rhe 
revenue during 190f) was the second largest ever recorded in the 
history of the Colony and a great quantity of trade gin was 
imported. 

40. 'rhe increased importation of rum was due to a 13ritish 
schooner arriving from the West Indies with a "speculative" 
cargo, which was bought cheaply by the mercha.nts. 

41. In the year 1907, although the total revenue was large 
the duty derived hom spirits fell off by no less a sum than 
.£4,4;36, being 13 pel' cent. of the total revenue. 1'he quantity 
imported was less by nearly 20,000 gallons t,han in 19'06, and 
this is accounted for by the fact that during that year the 
mercantile houses overstocked themselves. 

42. During the year unde:' report the trade has sOlllewhat 
recovered itself, the duties paid having increased by £G24, hut 
the fact must not be lost sight of that the duty payable has 
again been illereased by twopence per gallon as pointed out 
under the heading "taxation." 

4:3. 'rhe Gambia. as a whole is very abstemious. It is a raJ'e 
thing in the Protectorate to see a drunken man, and "ihen the 
liquor trade is analysed it becomes an admitted fact that the 
('onsumption of alcohol in this country is very small, being very 
Iittle more than one piut per head Pel' allIlum. 

44. 'rhe total value of exports for the year w., :£374,138, as 
against £408,476 in 1907. 

45. 'rIle following return f.lhow~ the prineipal articles of 
pxport with their va.lues :

E~'P0rts. -------------- .. --~~:ll~:y.·· .. ~~l~~.- .. r -'r"-

Article.. i 190~T·~9~8. 19~;Tl~O~ Incre....!Decr..... 

-- ---------------1 -;Oll~-.-;on~. £ ££! £ .II' 

I

Ground-nuts .•. •.. I 40,85R 31,964 256,685 245,084 t 1,(}Ol
! Iba. lbs. 

Rubber ... I 61,405 18,b68 5,686 1,IG3 4,523 
I Tons. Tons. I 

Palm kernel!! .•• ... I 342 391 3,657 3,488 169 
I Ihs. Ihs. I

I 

Wax •.• ... ... 53,408 i 73,469 2,325 3,o;W 711 
No. No. i 

~~_:~._._____._" I 3~~647 __~~:6~~J~~~_~__~~6~~ ______~~~~~ 
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·16. The deereal:le 011 ground-Huts wat; due to n short erop, hut 
prices during the year ruled better than in 1901. 

'l'he de~,·em.;e .in rubber was due to a less quantity heing 
hrought into the Colony from the Casamance. rfhe l!'l'ench 
HOVel'nmellt have l'ecputly made stringent rules prohibiting the 
takill~ of ruhher am'oss the frontier, and there is very little 
g-l'OWll ill the Gamhia. 

41. Of the tota.l exports exelusive of specie for the year, 
161 per (~ellt. went to Great Britain, 13k per cent. went to France, 
2 IH'r eent. w(mt to Germany, 3 per cent. went to Holland, and 
5 per cent. went to other countries. 

48. 'rhe destina.ticll of the ground-nuts was as follows:· .

~L'ons. Value. 
Gl"~at llritail1 173 £8,238 
])Plllllark 1,104 6,622 
GermullY 1,115 8,364 
.France ... 26,601 204,888 
Holland 1~155 11,129 
Portugal 609 5,116 
Other Countries 1 67 

31,964 .£245,084 

(hlly the picked nuts go to Great Britain. 

MANUFACTURERS AND FISlll<JRIES. 

49. 'rhere are no mines in the Colony; but in several places 
in the Protectorate iron ore iR found in large quantities, and it 
might be worth while for a.n expert to examine these deposits in 
a private capacity. Investigations properly undertaken might 
disclose other minel'al wealth. 

50. A small quantity of cotton is ~rown, but only for local 
consumption, and it is made into native eloths, known as pagns. 
'l'he wea-ying is very primitive, native loollls of an ingenious kind 
being used and the cloth woven in long strips, In quaIit,y t.his 
cloth compares favourably with imported Manchm ter cotton 
cloths. 'rhe strips of native cloth average about 2',' yards in 
length and are about 9 inches in width. 

51. 'l'here is a good deal of boat building and repairing 
l'arried out. Most of the eutters used in the ground-nut trade 
have been huilt in the Colony, and there are a number of expert 
Hhip,Yrights in Bathurst. 

52. Pottery is made in the Upper Riv('r Province. A con
siderable amount of excellent leather is produced from goats' 
skins. It is, however, not exported hut utilized by the people 
in mn.king bags, slippers, sandals, scabbards, saddles, and horse 
trappings, and t.he skJlful manner in which coloured grasses, 
silk, cotton, &c., are laced through the decorative portion of the 
leather work is most ingenious. Each town or village '\lsl.lally 
has a " KOl'mdm" man, or leather worker. 
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53. There is an abundance of fish in the lower reaches of the 
Gambia River, and large quantities are dried and taken each 
season to the Pl'oteetora te. 

54. At Oyster Creek, from the Bridge, when the tide is coming 
in, literally myriads of fine fish can be seen, and it might be 
sup1Josed that an angler's paradise existed there; but sport iR 
not good. The water apparently is full of natural food, and 
the fish, except in a lazy way, will not look at art.ificial bait. 
Nearly all the fish brought into Bathurst are caught in nets. 
Quantities of oysters are ohtained in the Creek, and are cooked 
hy t.he people for food, the shel18 being made into nativ~ lime. 

AGIUCUUl'UHAL INDUSTRIES, &e. 

55. 'rhe ground-nut is the staple article of cultivatIOn, the 
people devoting their whole 11ttention to this product growing, 
in eompariRon, but small quantities of rice and corn for theIr own 
consumption. Cotton has been tried in the Gambia and does 
well, but the population of this country is not large enough to 
('ope with side issues, so to speak. Ground-nuts pay the producer 
on an average £4 to £5 per acre, and beyond the sowing of the 
seed and an occasional weeding give the farmer very little 
trouble, and he knows that there will be uo difficulty in at once 
disposing of hiR crop, and he therefore prefers cultivating them 
to any other economie product known to him. 

56. The Government in .July issued over 500 tons of seed nuts 
to the people for planting, advanced by the five principal firms, 
and the export during 1909 will, it is thought, be the largest 
ever known; hut to this I must add that nothing can be more 
uncertain tlHHl the ground-nut crop which means so much in 
this eountry. l>l'ices in Senegal ruled slightly better In 1901 
than in the Gamhia., the cOllsequence being that a less numher 
of strange fnrlllPrs erosse<1 the frontier to seek their fortunes in 
British t.erritory. 'rhe seed-lnIt,s are planted as a rule just. nftf'T 
the first rains ahout the end of ,June, and towards the en d of 
Odoher the farmers begin to pull the nuts. 

51. Although the cerea.l crop was fairly good during the year 
the shortage in the ground-nut (~rop more than equalized matters 
aR far as food produets wpre concerned, and the (~onsequence was 
t.hat from certa.in distrids appeals wel'e made for issues of rice 
hv the Government on erf'<lit. Money was short in the Protee
t.ol'at£~, and therefore as far as p()Rsihl~ deserving' ('ases met with 
1'1"1 ief . . 

f)8. '1'118 fnl10willg are the prineipal ('er('ah~ grown in t.he 
Colony: 

Africa.n llNllef 01' J(oos is eultivat.ed on a large scale hy the 
nativPR and fnrms their sbplp food; there are various kindR of 
Iwos. 

The ~nnall kooA il1 known aA "Runa" and "Sanior," and a 
large kooA aR "TbsRe"; there is also atlOtlwl' species known as 
" Kinto," which 111 rf'all.v n. Guinea. norn, and" ]'indr" whi(~h is 
t,hc RPf~(l rif'rived front a spN',inl graRR and makeR all ('xcellellt. 

http:eultivat.ed
http:certa.in
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dish when steamed. All the varieties except (, Finde" have tc 
he pounded in mortars to a flour and are then prepared as food. .
ln varIOUS ways. 

Maize.-Indian corn grows well, but is only cultivated in 
AmnII quantities. The Government for the past year or two have 
heen distributing maize seed tn l'lwourage the people to grow it. 

Cas.'w'I'a or (; Manioc" iR largely grown. It iA a Rhrub and 
the large tuherous rootA when cooked forlll an important article 
of the peoples' food. . 

:19. Th'3re is in Bathurst a fair supply or vegetables such as 
g-al'den eggs, Rweet potatoes, tomatoeR, ochras, eassada, peppers, 
native spinaches, &c., and as most of the Europeans have a garden 
of sorts it is possible to procure lettuces, cabbages, carrots, 
turnips, ~nd beans from Deeember to May. 

60. As far as fruit is cOllcern~d, pawpaWfl, limes, orangeR, 
hananas, and mangoes are obtainable. 

61. A great number of medicinal roots and herbs are 10 be 
found in the Gambia. The following are a few whidl are 
(~01nmOn ly in use:

Ge.qis .---It is soaked and drunk as a cure for internal m.jtladies. 
Foot.-It is pounded into a powder and applied to reduce any 

swelling-the smell of this root is deteRted hy :makes. 
Sengen17.--Used as a blood purifier, thp. people mainfain it 

has the same effects uS quinine. It is hoilNl and taken 
internally. 

H allo or Hie, the bark of the mahogany tree--it is soaked in 
hot water and used for cleaning sores, &('. 

Bona~fallah when boiled and used internally is conRidererl by 
the people a preventive against yellow fever. 

A rju'11Ia Sato used in female ailment.s-it is hoiled and taken 
internally. 

Kobolilwbolo tlsed for internal pains, has to be boiled and the 
liquid drunk. 

[{emo is used for chest troubles. 
Sanhmo is boiled and taken internally for abdominal pains. 
WaUo if! boiled and steamed and llsed when hot to clean the 

mouth as a preventive against, toothache. 
Bancoono is boiled and taken internally as a cure for venereal 

disease. 

BaTTa Sowo is boiled and taken internally, It is supposed to 
have a counteraetiug' effect to the bite of the tsetse fly. 

iiIaTchaddo is boiled an tl taken as a hlood purifier. 
Santa'1'Ta, is boiled and taken as a nerve tonic. 

(}Q/I'de:n or bush tea can be obtained in large quantities. It 
is treated exactly like ordinary tea and is taken by the people 
medicinally to produce perspiration and redlwe temperature in 
fever. 
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SpecimenA of the above roots are to be seen at the Gambia 
Section of the Imperial Ic.stitute. 

62. Samples of mangrove bark hl1.ve been examined and found 
to contain about 25 per cent. of tannin. It pl'oduces a dye which 
i~ greatly used by the people. Large quantities are obt.ainable. 

63. During the year an ag-ricultural school and farm suh
sidized by the Government and managed by the Homan Catholi(~ 
Mi'Jsion, although strictly undenominat.ional, has been r-;tarted at. 
Abuko, Rome few miles from BathurAt, and it is hoped t.hat when 
the farm is in proper working ordel', daily consig'nments of pro
cluce will be sent in to the market. 

64. The Government at considerable expense has imported 
some fine Ayrshire bulls with the hope of iml)"t.·oving t.he breed of 
cattle in this country, but so far the experiment cannot he saicl 
to promise well. 

65. The timber of the Gambia is small and wit.h very few 
exceptions cannot be considered worth exporting'. Very little 
is used annually, only what is required for repairing cutters alHl 
hoats being felled. 

There are a g'reat number of Rhun. palm trees in the count.ry. 
rrhe t.imher of this tree iR of a fibrous nature and is utilise<t for 
rough works, such as piles for bridges and wharves. 

66. Very fair fibres ~an be obtained, and it. is thoug'ht that 
the preparat.ion of Piassava or African bass by any pnterprisiug' 
'firm or individual, with a little capital, would be found remuner
ative. 

67. The value of land in the important parts of Bathurst haR 
greatly increased of late years, and it i~ impossihle to accurat.ely 
estimate the worth of it if in the main thoroughfare. In the ad
joining streets for land, .' , to datulll as ·fixed by the Colonial 
Engineer, £200 per acre would probably he a fair price. 

68. In tlle ba(.k streets plob~ fetch £12, and in t.he outlying 
portion of the town without any fHling up tlley are wort.h from .£4 
to £8. 

69. Land in the Protectorate can be o~ I.lined from the Chief 
of a district for purposes of farming with the sanction of the 
Governor, but sites for trading fadol'ies al'(' g-rantec1 by the 
Government at an annual l'p.ntal of Is. pel' 100 squarE' ~'nf(lR, wit.h 
a minimum payment of £a ppJ' annum. 

Sill PPING. 

70. 'I.'he total tonnage for the year waH 41H,441 tonA, made up 
as follows:

Tons. 

Rteal11 ve8Aeh~ 413,683 

Sail ing ve.,sels 4,758 


71. The following' gives in det.ail the total tonnag'e and 
nat.ionality of the shipping' fm' the years 1907 and 1908. 

http:count.ry
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- --------------;-------------------
1907. 1908. 

N~tionality 
of 

Vessels. Steamers. Sailing
Vessels, Total. Steamers. Sailin~ 

Vessels. Total. 

-----

Britisb ... 
Frencb ... 
German ... 
Russian ... 

.t. 
Tons. 
304,261 
61,956 
40,422 

9,038 

Tons. Tons. 
242 304,503 

1,903 G3,859 
40422,
9,038 

II 
' 

I Tons. Tons.Tona. 
300,82 
45,8 
25,87 
4,3 

7 I 460 Ml,287 

8~ ! 1,908 47,790 
- 25,870 

92 ! - 4,392 
Ameril'lO 
Norwegian 
Portugueae 
D~Di8b ... 

18,722 
740 

9t~04 

1,442 

830 

1,442 
18,722 
1,570 
9,204 

90 I2,6 

19,3 
I 
I 

22 I 

1,130 -
1,036 
-

1,130 
2,690 
1,086 

19,322 
Swedish ... 1,688 224 1,912 
Greek ... 5,024 5,024 13,012 - 13,012 
Dutoh ... ... - -

Total 449,367 I 4,417 453,784 413,683 4,758 418,441 

- ..- i 

IlL-LEGISLA'1'ION. 

72. Fifteen Ordinances were passed during the year. '£11e 
more important were:

No.1" An Ordinance to amend the Customs rrariff Ordinance, 
] 905." 

Under this enactment the old system of calculating the 
~trength of spirits from a fixed point known as proot was 
done away with, the Continental method of assessing the 
amount of alcohol by the degree being substituted for it. 
The Rtaudard of strength is fixed at 50 degorees, but in the 
case of spirits other than brandy and whisky an allowau(:p. 
of Id. per degree is made for every degree of less streng,tll 
than standard strength, such allowance ceasing when thp. 
strength is reduced to 30 degrees. In l), similar manner, 
upon all spirits of greater strengt.h than 50 degrees an extra 
peD.ny per degree is collected. 

No. a. "An Ordinance to empower the Chief Magist.rate to 
make Rules of Court for the Supreme Court of the Colony of HlP 

Gam}lia." 
For regulating the sittings of the Court, the plea(ling, 

practice, and procedure of the Court and the admission and 
enrolment or barristers, advocat.es, soJieito]'s, and notaries, 
&c. 

No. 15. "An Ordinance to make further provision with regard 
to the conveyance of postal matter by sea." 

'1'he object of this enactment is t.o compel the carriage of 
postal matter by contract. vessels at a fixed remuneration. 

--~-----------.-. -----, 

http:advocat.es
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IV.--EDUCA'l'ION. 

7a. There is llO Goverllment I:Ichool jll the Colony, eJucation 
being denominational. 'l'here are, hO"lever, eight primary 
schools ill the ColollY alld Protectora.te: -five in Bathurst,. one 
at Kommbc" and one at McCarthy lslanJ. Seven of them were 
establit;hed hy, iUHl are under the numagement of, the Anglican, 
\Vesleyull, and Roman Catholic denominations. The eighth 
I:Ichool known as the Mohammedan school orig-inated with the 
Government, who pay the teachers. It is' arlministered by' a 
lloal'd of Management of which the Governor is chairman, the 
eight membel's being leading Mohammedans. 

74. III addition to the uhove there is a Technical School, with 
15 pupils. It is under the munagement of the "tVesleyan }Iil3sioll 
and an annual grant of .£800 from the hovernment is given ill 
l'aspect of it. 

75. 504 children were presented at the annual examination, 
and of this number 312 passed the standards. 

76. Tn addition to the annual examination a supplemental'Y 
examination for the sub-standards and standards I., II., III. js 
now held in June in each year, and in 1908 :312 children wel'e pre
t;ented at it, of whom 199 passed. 

77. 'fhe rrechnical school was firl:!t opened in 1903. ~uitable 
boys are taken at it under indenture for five years and receive 
first rate technical and general instruction under a European 
iUl:!tructor. (rhe following trades are specially taught: carpen
try and joinery, brickmaking, iron work. Contract work is 
earried out at reasonable prices. At the end of a boy's appren
ticeship he receives a certificate of profieiency and tools to the 
value of .£5. Several good workmen have already pa!:lsed t.hrough 
the school and are now employed by the Government. 

78. (1'he income of t.he several schools in Bathurst was as 
under:

A.mount GovernmentSchool. Fees. ('ollected by Total.Grant. owners. 

\.1;: £ £ .I;: 
Anglican ... I 33 lGO 275 468 
Wesleyan ... I 68 243 221 532 
Roman Catholic 
Mohammedan ... ::: I_~i __' __3~~___~~~ __i_~_~_ 

'.I~otal ft. \ 14-1 : 820 I 966 1,930 
• I I 

79. '1'11e grant!; to the Anglican and Homan Catholic sdlOols 
illelude the Government grunt of £lGO pel' umnllU for a. Europ<.>Hll 
tiU peril1h~JHlellt for each dt'}}()}ll illation. '1'he \V(:'8leyn IlS lin VI' 

not as yet heen ahle to take advantage of this grant.. 

140-H) B 
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80. The expenditure of tb.e schools for the year was:
----------------:-----:-------:--------.---- I I 

Build i School,' S I . I Other I 
I 

T taJSchool. 	 Repairs.
ing~. Imat.erials. I Ii arlel·,8xpen8ell,!;..-o_. 

£ £ £ £ £ £ 

Anglioan•• i 9 58 898 8 468 

Wesleyan .•. 30 S 20 488 3 lH4 

Reman Oatholio 5 52 65 686 6 764 

Mohammode.n ••• 186 136
---1---1--1------- ..._

Total 85 64 143 1,658 17I-------,-------.:..-----------.:...---~------.-- .. 

SI, The Mohammedan l.ichool waH established in 190a and lias 
110 children on its registel', 14 less than last year. The averuge 

attendance was 70. Out of 59 children who were presentetl for 

oxamination only 17 passed. This is probably due to the want 


. of a competent teacher, but gl'eat difficulty is experienced in 

getting suitable teachers for this school. English and arith-' 

metic are taught for three dayb of the week and Arabic on the 

other days. 

\Vhen the school was first started the Protectorate Chiefs were 
a~ked to send their sons to Bathurst to be educated at it. At the 
COlllmencement some difficulty was experienced in getting tllem 
to recognize the benefits whic11 the future generation would de .. 
rive from improved. education, but latterly there ha.s been no 
trouble on this score and the Chiefs al'e now rendy and willing 
to fall in with the views of the Government. 'fhe boy'.J from th.e 
llrotect.orate ar(ll plncpd ill charge of n well-known local Moham
medan and are well cared for. fJ.'he (Jovel'nment pays 20". 8' 

montll for each boy. 
'l'he children are cloing' very well, and most of them, altbougl! 

only at school a short t.ime, ('au read anti write, and as they are 
heing carefully t.rained and looked after, they oug'lit eventually 
t.o pe of material assistance to the people of the districts from 
which 	they come. 

The school is well e(luippec.l in furniture and appliances. 
82. The only secondary school in the Colony is the High 

School under the Wesleyall Missionary Society. The number ou 
the register is 23. 1.'he Bchool fees amounted to £53 and volun
tary contribution.s towardR the expenditure to £68. 

83. There '''8S an inerease of 16 ehildren on the scliooll'cgiste1'8 , 
as compared witb the year 1907. 
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V.--GOVERNMBNT INSTITUTIONS 

84. There is a well-equipped hospital in Bathurst containing 
1st, 2nd, and 3rt! cluss wards for men. rrhere is also a hospital 
for women in a sepal'ate huilding adjoining it. 

85. There are t.hree medical (J~icerR and four European nurR
ing sisters attached to t.he hospitals with a native staff, ('om
vrisillg' a chief dispenser with foul' a~sistantR and <hessel's; alrm 
three male native nurses, a female nurse and tilE' other necessary 
Rel'Vant~. < 

86. Great improvements have bpen (:farried out during t.he past 
few yenrR in this institution and our hospital ilol now as good aR 
any on t.he West African coast. l.']H're is (lXeellellt out-patient. 
accommodation and a well equipped operating' theatr~ and 
laboratory. 

87'. A.t McCarthy's Ildand a dispensary, whic·h iR much appre u 

ciated hy the Protect.orate people, has bpen opened. But a short 
time ag'o the greatest diffieulty was experieneecl in getting' the 
natives to go to hospital as they pl'efered their own medicine and 
treatment; this has aU chunged now, however, and they readily' 
attend-so readily that it has heen suggested that those out
patients who can afford t:; do so should pay for treatment. 

88. The dispensary at M(~Carthy's Island has been Bueh a 
success that the advisability of having a 110spital with n resident 
medical officer at tllat station is being' consiclel'ed, it being 
tll<'ught that persolls in t.he Protectorate who cannot come to 
Bathurst would in this way receive more direct attention t.han it. 
iR possible for the Proteetorate Medical Officer, who -travels 
through the various distric>ts and nat.urally cannot remain any 
length of tim8 at. one particular place, to give tllem. rfhe ap
pointment of a special medical officer for tlle l)roteetorate has 
heen most beneficial. During HIe year under report no leRR than 
1,422 patients were attended hy him. 

89. Two miles from Bathurst there is an excellent rontag-iolU; 
diseaseB hospital. It is divided into two wards, capahle of ae
commodatiL.g, if necessity 8ho11ld arise, four pati(,llts eaeh. 
During the year five cases of small-pox were successfully treated 
at it. 

90. The European nursing sisters are from the Convent of St. 
Joseph de Cluny in Paris, and are well trained, and their devotion 
to their duties is ul1ceafoling. T1leir presen(lf> in the hospital 11a8 
done much to increase the popularity of t.hat institution with 
t.he people. They are always available for dut.y und live in a 
special hung'ulow in the llOspital g'l'OUnclR. 

91. Th~ accommodation in t.he wardfOl is ns followA : -firAt claAs 
wford-men, 4 heds; second class waI'd-men, 10 IwdR: t.hird 
class wa.rd-men, 24 l)('rl~: and female ward, 12 bedA. 

!l2. rfhe total numbpl' of patientR admitted into the ho!,pital 
clnrinO' tIle v('ar was f>H~, or !33 mOl'e t.ha.n in IOO;.

t"' • 

93. The following' tnhle shows the nu)))her of patients in tllC 
llOspital during' the y<,ar;

(l 14019 
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Remaining in Remaining in 
AdmittedHospital on Hospitalduring Di~.31st December, 31st Decewber, the Y~r.1907. 1908. 

Europeans ••• I! 23 2 
Na~ive~... 11 I 435 25 16 
Ci9il Polico ... ... 1 ~ 52 1 

.West African FlJut.ier ~ , 70 i 1 
Force. ' ' I I 

Syrians I__-____I___~__ "_~_1 ___-_-__ _ 

'l.'otal ••• 16 I 593 29 18 

94. Of the 29 deaths jn the hospital, 1 was froll l'emittent 
fever, 1 fr<'-ill black-water fever, 9 from chest, troubles, and 1 from 
trypanosomiasis. Of the remaining 17 no le"l8 than four 
succumhed to tetanus. 

95. 'rhe out-patients treated were HH follows:

Now cases Old cases. Total. 


------_._----- -. - .... 

Males ... 
Females ... 

Total 

In 1907 the numher of out-patients treated was only 11,893. 
96. There are some 132 European8 in the Colony and of this 

number two died from climatic causes. One caBe was in the 
Protectol"ute, that of a Itoman Catholic :Father who !lUd been in 
West Africa a great many years--the other was a mercanHle 
clerk who had only been resident in the Colony a. few monthR. 

97. Vaccination, as in past years, was vigorously calTied 
out. In Bathurst Otere were 1,188 cases, of which 1,164 were 
successful, and in the llroh:doratc the Commissioners and the 
Protectorate Medical Officer dealt "lith some four thousand cases. 
rrhere was very little small-pox reported from the Protectorate dur
ing the year. rrhe people are beginning to appreciate vaceination 
and are grasping the fact that it is preferable to their old system 
of inoculation from whieh at least }lalf of t,hORC operated on con
tracted virulent R'uaU-pox and died. 

98. There is a Government savings hank, under the manage
lllent of the Treasurer. At the close of the year t,here were 417 
accounts as against 369 in 1907. The amount remaining on 
deposit was £3,9]7. During the yE'Hr £7,7DH was (leaH with. 
'rhe amount withdrawn hy depositors was £3,882, amI the intt'rest 
payahle waR £10a. 
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VI.-JUDICIAL STA'rrS'I'ICS. 

99. The duties and l)owers of the police lorce are confined to 
the Colony and they can only be sent into the Protectorate under 
special authority from the Governor. 'l'here is, however, an 
exception, the police station at McCarthy's Island, where a 
sergeant and three constables are stationed. 

100. The authorized strength of the force for the year was one 
.European superintendent, one European assistant superintendent, 
and 70 non-commissioned officers and men. 

101. The force is equipped with a Merryweather "India 
Office" pattern manual fire-engine, capable of pumping 136 gal
lons a minute. '1'here were only seven small '.ares during the year, 
the damage caused by them being reported as amounting to £73 
in . alue. This is remarkable in a town like Bathurst where 
there are a great many nati.ve huts thatched with grass, in which 
only cheap oillnmps and candles are used by the occupants. 

102. 'fhere is only Clue 1.risOii. ill the Colony, and that is an 
old building not altogether as satisladory as it might be. It 
answers all requirements howe-,'t).l as to aCf'ommodation, and is 

.kept scrupnlously clean; but owing to one 01' two cases of beri
beri which have occurred there, it is thoug'ht that it ought to be 
removeu altogether from its pl'es(mt site, The cause of the out
breaks of beri-beri has not been definit<>ly dreided as yet, 'llhe 
diet scale has been amended, the (lllUutity (If rice given to 
prisoners being reduced to a minimum; and it is hoped that this 
will bring about an improvement in their health. 

103. The intprior of the prison is very well kept, awl there is 
a good infirmary, 

104. In ibfl men's portion there are fifteen large and well 
ventilated cells, ''''ith four nssoeiai cd wards: while on the 
women's side tw:>re are two nssoc:iated wanls Hnd one separate 
cell. 

105. rrhe daily :....verage numher of priSOIH'rS was 23'89 as com~ 
pared with 19'4:2 in ]907. 'rho jn(~r('a ....e is ac~counted for by a 
greater number of prisoners from the Protectorate during the 
year, and to a number of short sentence pri~wnf'I's being committed 
from the 'Vest African Frontier ]~orce. 

106. There was only one death ill the pri8011 in 1nOB-dysentery 
being the cause. 

107. Gangs are employed outside on OOV('l'lllllPnt works, sueh 
as breaking stonos, c1ea!ling compounds, &c., and their earnings 
in 1908 were computed at £17], whilRt. the eXlwnrliture amounted 
to £812. 

108. There was no corporal punishment inflicted during the 
year, 

109. The total number of cases brought before the police court 
was 204, as against 268 in 1907. The majority, however, of tll(' 
cases were of a trivial nature resulting in suu!.mary conviction.,. 
There wr:re only 12 casos committed for trial, and in five of tlH'se a 
llol1(~ proRequi waR f'nterf'fl. A nllll'(h'f WI1S ('ollnnittNl hy a 
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Spaniard who hos sillee been certified as insane, and there was 
one ease of man8}augh~dl' . 

.110. In the Probctoratc 551 <,ases were dealt with summarily 
by the native courts and the Commissioners-the majority of 
the chargeH 'heing spet'ia} offences under t.he l>rotectflrate Ordin
ance. 

111. There wel'e If> cases committed for trial at the Supreme 
Court, Bathurst, six of which rpslllted in a nolle prosequi being 
entered. 

112. From tbe Kommbo and Fogni Province there was one 
charge of murder, but the prisoner died before he could be 
brought to trial. There were also two cases of robbery with 
violence against one man, who was convicted and sentenced (n 
four years' imprisonment. 

113. From the North Bank Province there was one case of 
manslaughter, in which a conviction was obtained and a sentence 
of seven years' imprisonment imposed. 

114. The absence of serious crime in bot.h the Colony and the 
Protectorate is remarkable and most satisfactory. The Chiefs 
and Headmen who form tlle native tribunals carry out their 
duties very well and give little or no trouble, and each year ahows 
improvement. 

VII.-VITAL STATISTICS. 

115. The last census was taken in 1901 and the population was 
then returned at 8,807 for BathuI'st. At this date it call be 
assumed that, with the addaional settlers who have come to 
St. Mary's Island during the past seven years, that number is 
below the mark. The population of the Protectorate is roughly 
152,000, making a total of .nearly 161,000 inhabitants, and it is 
believed this estimate is a fair one . 

.116. The number of hirths registered in Bathurst was 297; 
this represents a birth rate of 33'7 per] ,000 as against 29'1 in 
1901. Tbe deaths registered were 306, and repl'esents ~ death 
I'ate of 34'1 calculated on the census of 1901. It must, however, 
be remembered that t.he population of the town is a floating one, 
and that between plahting seasons, i.e., ITanua.ry to lfay-a large 
number of labourers and traders come into Bathurst, and in this 
way the population for t.he time being is considerably increased. 

117. Thel'e were J!) marriages solemnize(: in Bathurst during 
the year. 

118. No dt"athR oc(~urrp(l among t.he European GOYPl'nment· 
officials. and the Rick l'ate was not high. 

1.19. Thorp. are no le88 thall 40 Fripndly Rocieties regiderect 
in Bntlnm;;t. 
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120, i'he genel'al health of the Colony iR excellent, Special 
at.tention is given by the COlllmissioners to the eleanlilless of the 
towns Ilnd villages in the Protectorate, and prizes for the 
clea.nest villages in each Province are g'l'allted by the (Jovm'n
ment to encourage the people. The cundition of the villages is 
a great factor townrds the he~ah of the inhahitunts, and it tun 
be safely stated that the auvi·!c given to the Chiefs amI Headmen 
by the Commissioners and th,! Protectorate Medical Officel' when 
travelling' through the dish cts is having a salutary eif(.)ct. 
Small-pox is not nearly riO rift., as it used to be, and this it may be 
assumed is due to the numLer!.' who have been vaccinated during 
the past nve years. It is a pl. nishable offence not to l'eport at 
once an outbl'eak of small-pox. 

121. rrhe town of llathurst is 'Undoubtedly one of the cleanest 
on the West Coast of Africa; ancI as regards !)allitary matters it 
is well looked after by the Bouni of Health, 

122. During the year a series of lectures on hyg'iene and sani
tation was given. at tlle hospital to the school managers and 
teachers, i'he various forlUs of disease COlllmon to the country, 
due to the use of impUl'e water 01' to living' amongst dirt,)" Bur
l'ounding's and under insanitary conditiolls, were specially dealt 
with, 'rhe intention is that the school children should iater 011 

be instructed by their teachers in these matters and that the sub
ject of sanitat.ion should be added to tlle curriculum of the 
Government aided schools. 

123, The watel' supply for the li~nropeans and better dass 
natives is obtained from galvanized iron tanks which fill during' 
the rainy season; but the people who cannot afford these tallku 
obtain their water from the wells of the town. rrhis is not as 
satisfactory as it might be, as the well water in IJat.hurst is Hone 
too g'ood towards the latter pal't of the dry season. The Go\"crll" 
ment has, however, done what it ean to impl'ove matters, the ex
pense connected with the provision of an adequate supply of g'ood 
water being' the great ollRtade to it. The welis are inspected 
weekly and the pumps attached to t.hem kept in g'ood working' 
order. New wells are from time to time being' sunk in suitable 
places, as advised by the Board of Health, and the Goverlllllent 
are furnishing' these wells with Janet's water elevators. 

124. 'rllC climate of the Gambia during the dry season, from 
the end of November to the middle of May, is very pleasa.nt alld 
healthy. But during the wet season---June to October-the COll
ditions al'e much t he same as elsew herp on the West Coa!)t of 
Africa, though the ('hang'e from ex(~cssive dryness to the damp 
atmosphere so pr(n'ulent ill t.he G nlf of Guinea prolmhly makes 
them more felt. 

125. The lowest reading- of the t.hermometer in the shade 
during' 1908 was at Bathurst, [>9 degrees in December, the hig'hest 
recorded temperature being 98 in April, but at McCarthy's 
Island the shade maXinHl111 was 112. 

126. The rainfall during' the year was 4a'o4 inches, 9 illehes 
more than 1901. ~'he average l'ninfall may be taken to be 50 
inches. Below will be found the metcOl'ologoical return for the 
year:

http:pleasa.nt
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Months. 

ME'1'EOKOLOGICAL RBTUUS' ~'OR 1908. 

(llA'l'HU ltS'l'.) 

TcmperatuNS. !Rainfall.; Winds. 
I- --'---1----
I .... , - l:l Romark~ 

d I § ~ I' ~,?
~ 0 ~,J:l C1)1.) 

~ I~.~.§ I ~~ 

.January [)5'O H(j'j) I /33'H i 23·3 7;}'2 l-~ 
February 5S'6 U2'O I 'i ";1 30'7 73'1) N 
March 5U'O UiH fHti :W"i 74'4 N 
April 5U'6 !)1:l"Q Gu'3 J ]'7 7G'9! N 
May 53'0 87'fj GS'O 1U·t) 75'9, N 
JUlIO 49'3\ BUt; 71';\' H5';~ HO'I: l"f)81'VUl'iable l, 

July G2'/i I R}j'O 7J'O \ 17'0 7!I'S! !J'75 d,), : 
Augu!:-t 5ti'i3 Hil-t) ()J·a '2[rU 78'5 i 24'67 do, • 
Septembel' 59'3! H7·a 'i2 (j 14'7 7U'7 D'35 co. 
October 67'u: HU'O 71'(j 17'! Hi)'7 2'14 do. 
November 5tj·a i 89'6 68·a 21'0 7G 1 i E 
December 52'0' 8il'u 5!V~ 30'3' 75'4 I '05 I~ I 

688·a i108G,!) 798; '278'6"1";24'6 \4,;054 -_-1-Total 
__1________ , ___--

Monthly 57'3: 00'5 CU'5 23'2 77'0! 
Average ! 

______I • , ~_.~. ____ ---4 ______________________ 

VIIl.-MAIL, IJO~TAL, 'l'ELEGHAPH, AN]) 'l'ELEP HONE 
f-)J£UVIC}~S. 

127. ConllUUllit;uti(;ll het.ween t.he Colony ~!lJ. Eurolle is 
efIeeteJ. by the ;-;teU1lle."s of the African Steamship Uo. {~lel:lsrH. 
]~lder Delllps'(;el' & Co,), which run fortnightly between Liverpool 
and Bathurst, and those of the 'Voenllunll Line from Hamburg 
which communicate with the Colouy once each month; these 
latter steamers, however, do not call on the homeward passage 
but proceed direct to Europe from Sierra Leone. There is a 
French line-the }lessageries Maritimes-which sails to and 
from Bordeaux and Dakar fortnightly, and Dakar being only 
90 miles from ilathurst passengers often join these steaners there, 
and get to Europe in eight days. Again there are the steamers 
of the Compagnie BeIge Maritime tIu Congo, which run between 
Antwerp and Matadi, calling' at Dakar onee every three weeks 
and taking' au(l lunding' paHsellg'e..:s at Southan;.pton. 

128. Interllal COllllllUlli(~at.ioll is satisfactory, most of the im
portant firllls having steamers or launchel'l which make frequent 
trips during the trading season up the river; these vessels are 
ready to accept any passengers or freight whieh may offer. 'rhe 
cost of a passa.ge to McCarthy's Island, 158 miles from Bathurst, 
is £1 Us. firl-)t clal:ls amI 128. '.leek. 

http:passa.ge
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129. 'fhe Government yacht" Mansah Kilah" also runs when 
required, and on ordinary trips takes paHSp.n~'·erH and freight at 
the sallie rates as the uther vessels. 

Pm;'!' OFb'l( :1-:. 

100. 'rhe rules uf the Pustal Uniun have Leen udupted by the 
Colony and its Protectorate. 

The foilowing are the rate8 uf postage:
:For each letter posted in the Colony for delivery therein 

or the Protectorate, Itl. per 2 oz. in weight. 
l?or each letter uddressed to UllY place in the United 

Kingdom or British Colonies, which ha.ve accepted the penny 
postage, 1el. per oz. 01' fractiull thereof. 

POl' each letter addressed to a foreign country 2!d. for the 
first oz. or fraction thereof. 

Parcel Post. If IJOsted at places within the Colony und 
Protectorate for delivery therein: 

For every pound or fradioll tllCreof 3d. 
If addressed to the United Kingdom or British ()o]ollies 

in ,\Vest Africa: 
Not over 3 Ibs. ill weight... Is. 
Over 3 lbs. but not over 7 lbs. 2s. 
Over 7 lbs. but not over 11 Ibs. 3s. 

101. There is 110 dired parcel post scheme at presentwith foreign 
countries. All parcelR arc forwarded through the Alledium of the 
General Post OHice, London, a small additional charge being 
m~rle for onward translllission. 

132. The revellue for the Post Office i~ derived principally 
from the sale of stUlllPS, commission on money and postal orders, 
and the rent of the private boxes, &c., and in 1fl08 amounted to 
£684. 

l33. The expenditure for the Hame period was £757 as against 
£770 in 1907, of which £232 was expended on t.ransit charges 
outside the Colony. 

134. Thp. number of letters und ·parcels dealt with was 112,056, 
or 7,455 more than during t.he preceding' year. The value of money 
and posb.l onlet's issued and paid during' the year amounted to 
£4,133. 

TELEGJ.'APIlf'. 

135. Bathurst is in communication with Europe by telegraph 
cable, the African Direct Telegraph COli! pany having' a station on 
the ishwd. This Company was establiHhed in 1886, and the subsidy 
of £500 per annum grantdl it for 20 years ceased in September, 
1906. 

The following are some of the chal'g'(ls for L'ablegl'ams: -Be
tween Bathurst and 

s. d. 
Great Britain aIHl Ireland 3 6 per word 
Ascension 2 ° " French Guinea 1 8 

" Sierra Leone 1 ° Gold Coast 2 2 
" Dahomey 2 5 
" Soutnern Nigeria 2 10 
" 
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136. In view of the subsidy originuLy puid~ which has now 
lapsed, Goverllment telegrallls are forwarded at half the abovlY 
rates. 

TELEPHONES. 

137. rrhere is a Goverument telephone system in Bathurst, all 
the principal departments and the Bank of British 'Vest Africa 
being connected with the exchange; us also are the '''Vest african 
}'rontier Force Barracks and Lines. There is also a special line 
tu Cape Saint Mary, I,even and a half miles froID llathul'st, which 
was completed in HJ07. 

GENEItAL UEMARKS. 

1;38. '1'11e Uolony and Protectorate of the Gambia, the mm;t 
uortherlJ• of the liritish 'Vest African dependencies, is situated 
as nearly as possihle in the north latitude 13° 24' and 16° aU' 
,Yest longitude, and comprises both hanks of the Rivp.r Gambia 
from the north inland due east to a small village on t 11e north 
bank some three miles above Koina, where the Frencll sphere of 
influence is reached. It contains some 5,000 square miles. 

139. The Gambia is a great river of Western L\frica, falling 
into the Atlantic Ocean by a large estuary measuring some 27 
miles across; but narrowing opposite the town of Bathurst 18 
miles distant, to some 2~· miles. Next to the Congo it is prol).. 
ably the safest river to enter 011 the West African Coast, and 
among all African rivers it is relllarkable for a hal' which call 
be crossed at any time of the tide. At the bar there is never 
less than 2{) feet of water, and, as there is a wide channel for 
the whole (listance, ocean going stealllers drawing not more than 
13 feet can proceed without trouble right up to McCarthy's 
Island, 174 miles distant. 'rhe charts availahle are fairly 
accurate. 

140. 'l'he tOWll of Buth nl':';t is situated on ~t. Mary's Island 
and is the seat of lJoVel'lllllellt, and dates froUl the year 1814. 
The Island is a saud-bank about 3! miles long by a mile and a 
quarter broad, sl'paruted from the main land hy a channel called 
Oyster (h'eek. 'l'lte town of Bathurst is un exceptionally dean 
oue, and this fad was speeially cOllllllellted upon hy the Com
mission sent <.Jut a short wI! ile ago hy the Liverpool S{'hool of 
Tropical Medicine. 

141. Tlw lpadillg' lllPl'c<tlltill' firllls posse:-:;s fiue old bujldings 
for their fuctories, and now that most of the Hoverlllllellt build
ings have been restored, bUllgalows built, and McCarthy Square 
enclosed and laid out. Bathurst, as all Afri('au tOWIl, certainly 
impresses visitors favourably. 

142. DUl'ing' the last few years all f'x('ell('nt wharf has been 
erected at the Customs, where ocean-going steamers come along
~ide. 
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143. 1'he Colony now practically only consists of the Island 
of St. Mary. By Section -!. of Ordinance No.7 passed in 1902, 
British Kommbo, the Ceded Mile, and McCdrthy'~ Island were 
placed under the Protectoratp system of government. McCarthy's 
Island is 156 miles distant from Bathul'st. During the past few 
years a great deal of important work has been !lerformed in the 
Protectorate, which is now in a most tranquil state, no doubt 
mainly due to the close touch which is kept with native affair!) 
by means (\£ the many tours made through it by the Goverllor 
and Tl'avelling Comlllissionel's. 

144, .A survey of the boundaries dividing the Ga.mbia on the 
north bank of the river from Senegal, and on the south bank 
from the Casamance was comr)~eted by the Anglo-French Boun
dary Commission in 1905. rrhe Pl'otectorate extends on both 
banks of the river for upwards of 300 miles from its mouth. 

145. 'j1]le Island of St. :Mary comprises about 2,500 acres, but 
a. large portion is covered hy ma.llgrove swamp. 'rhe town of 
Bathurst during the past decade has been gTeatly improved and 
new stOlle buildings al'e heing' erected, and the an~a of the town 
is gradually extending. 

PEOI'LE O}i' 'I'HE GAlIBIA. 

146. The inhabitants are mostly of the negro l'ace, the chief 
tribes being the J ollofs, Mandingos, ,Fullal1s, and J olahs. The 
country of the J ollofs is on the north bank or Senegal side of 
the river, and they form a large portion of the community in the 
town of Ba.thurst. As a. ra(,J they are very proud :l.nd claim 
for themselves a vel'y ancient descent. 

147. The Mundillgos are the most numerous people on this 
portion of the African coast, and derive their name from 
Manding', a town some 700 miles inland and towards the boun
dary of the Colon;) of Sierra Leone. They are mostly Moham-' 
medans. 

148. 'l'he Jolahs (:OHle from l!'Og'lli, uetween the southerll limit 
of Kommbo and on the north bank of the Casamance River. 
rrheir country runs in a north-easterly direction towards the 
south hank of the Gambia River as far as the mouth of the 
Villtung Creek, :;ome 26 miles from Bathurst. They are pagans 
and a. wild ullcivilised hibe. 

149. 'rite :Fullahs are the .• gipsies" of the Gambia, and are 
good farmers and herd~mell. Their features are more of the 
European type ami their skillS fairer than those of the averaf1.6 
uative of the GamLia. '1'hc eapital of the }'oulah country IS 

'rimbo in ]Puta. ,iallon, and is situated in nOl'tlt latitude 10° 38' 
and west longitude 11° 10'. 

PUlll.IO WOUKS. 

150. MI'. A. rr. Coode, of the firm of Messrs. Coode, Son, and 
~L~tthews, eOllsulting' engineers to the Government for certain 
constl'udional works, visited the GaJ~bi.a in November, and in 
a.ddition to inspecting the Government works which had heen 
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carried out (\ul'ing the past few years specially reported on the 
proposed slipway for the Colony; the completion of the filling 
in of a swamp known as Half Die, at the south-eastern end of 
St. M~ary's Island: which WOl'k was stopped after £5,483 had 
been expended on it (it is right to say that the Colony has derived 
SODle advantages from this expenditure and that it would be 
decidedly beneficial t~ the health of the community if the whole 
swamp could be filled in; but for financial reasons this is at 
present impossible); the repairs to the Govel'nment wharf which 
were neeessitated hy its having' been injured by u !:!teamer; the 
eondition and re-eonstrudion of certain. parts of the bridge over 
Oyster Cl'eek connecting St. Mary's Island, Bathurst, with the 
mainland; and the dredging works in operation at Rai Rai and 
those proposed at the Bruko rocks. 

151. '1'he works at Kai Rai whieh were resumed in 1907, and 
are for the purpose of deepening the river channel at that place, 
have steadily progressed during the year. The channel has been 
properly surveyed, and to a cert.ain extent dredged and marked 
out, and the dredging operations are still being carried out. 

152. It is unfortunate tha: only for some seven months of the 
year is it possible to proceed with the work; this is due to the 
heav:'r floods that are founel in the river from J nne to October, 
which render dl'euging at that time impossible. 'l'he conse
quence is a frnsh start has to be made eo.('h dry ReaSOll, and delay 
natllru.lly ta.ke~ place in getting the works .in full swing again. 
However, I am glad to be able to report that 4,500 tons of rock 
a.nd mud were removed from the bed of the ehallnel and deposited 
on the bank during the year. I may mention that a special 
crane and grab ha.s this year been proeureu to facilitatn the dis
charge of the lighters, and it is thought that in ]910 the worIt 
will proceed much more rapidly. 
. 153. It is hoped that when the work is completed ocean-going 
steamers drawing 15 feet to 16 feet will he ahle to pass through the 
channel. 

154. rl'he eost of the work, including the dredger, a special 
launch, lighters, and· other necessary plant, is t'stimn.ted at some 
£18,000. The actual expenditure at the end of 1908 amounted 
to £14,219. . 

155. On the completion of the scheme the .Government, in 
agreement with the mercantile firms, will levy an additional rate 
of Is. per ton on all ground nuts exported from McCarthy's 
Island and above that place. 

·156. About one and a half miles up stream from the east enu 
of :MeCarthy's Island the navigable channel of the Gamhia River 
is (~onfined by a line of rocks, known as the Bl'uko Hocks, which 
Rtretch three-fourths of the way across the river from the north 
b~\llk. 'fhe existing channel is only about 70 yards wide with 
a minimum depth at low water of ordinary spring tidps, of ahout 
11 feet 6 inches, and it is suggested tllat if these rocks could be 
removed at a reasona-hle expenditure, tIle river might become 
navigable for ocean-going steamers heyond the Island of. 
~feCartl1Y, at present the furthest port up river f{)r t.he loading 
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of such st.eamers for direct export. Blasting ex.VCl'imellts have 
in a small way been carried out, hut us it was found. that thero 
would be little if filly :tI'l I'cciahlc <.liffel'ence in the depth of the 
existing chunnel without eutirely removing 1he l'ocko, &e. by 
drcd ~ing', the work has heen left in abeyance pending the com
pletiOn of the Kai Hai dredging' operatiolls. 

\V~S'l' Al'lUt'.\N FR<Jl';TIElt ll'OH.CI~ BAUlUCI\S. 

1&7. During the year IBO~ the repairs to the officers' (Iuution;, 
stables, and othe~' out-buildillg's have heen completed at a cost 
of £4,942. 

'rhe Gf~mhia Compauy of the 'Vest Afrieall I.'rontier ]i'orce 
possess harracks equal, if not superior, to any ou the West 
African Coast. 'rhey were originally built for Imperial troops 
which were stationed in the Gambia many years ago, but tll 
old buildings had got into a very ru~noHs condition, and it 
became necessary to abandon them altogether or expend a very 
large sum of money in their repa i l', the lattn course being fol
lowed by the Government. 

CONTAGIOUS D1SEASBS HO:;J'lTAJ.. 

158. Owing' to the close proximity of the 'Vest African 
ll'rontier Force lines to the old contagiouR hmrpital, it was con
Hidered, after a fire which took place there, inadvisahle to rehuiltl 
the institution ou the same site; in cOllsequellee a new Flj i e was 
selected about t,,:o miles from Bathurst, in an open position, and 
at the cost of £499 an excellent building for the pm'posp £01' 

which it is inteiHled has been erected there. 

DUAIN8. 

159. In the important thoroughfares of Clarkson, Blucher, 
Picton, and Anglesea. Streets there are large open drains rUll
nina down the cButre of the roadway which were built many 
years ago £01' the purpose of carrying away from the Island the 
water which accumulates during the rainy season. rrhese drains 
in their open state were found uangerolls, and a native in an 
intoxicated condition having fallen into ",ne of them a.nd lost 
his life, it was considered necessary to place rails alongside 
them. This work has now beon satisfactorily carried out at a 
cost of some £400. 

GA;'\IllIA EXHIBITS AT THE FI~Axco-BHITISH EX.HIBITION. 

lHO. In February, 190~, it was un<tllilllOusly decided that the 
Gamhia. should ta.ke part in tlie great ExhibitioB held last year 
ill Londoll, ana u f'pcciul ('om III ittee was appointed to obtain the 
necessary exhibits whieh \H're to he sent to it, Great interest 
was taken in the matter, llOt only by members of the committee 
but by the eommunity gCllrrally, who were given an opportunity 
of inspecting all the specimens hefore they were despatched to 
England. 
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161. The exhibits were:
Vegetable pl'oducts.-Uice, millets, maize, palm kernels, 

cassava, numerous spceimeus of herhs and l'oots, cocoa-nuts, 
indigo, rubber, gum ul'abic, filn:('s~ enlnbash gouI·ds, and seeds. 

Animal products.--llees-wux, hides, ivory, &e. 
Examples of native work.··---Gold anti silver ornaments, pottery, 

huildings, fUl'niture) baskets, cane fencing, leather work, woven 
cloths, canoes, agricultural implements u;,d other utensils, 
musical instruments, and numerous curios. 

162. 'l'he total expenditure incurred was .£636, and in view of 
the advertisement gained by the Colony and the impetus it is to 
be hoped that it will give to trade, it lllay be considered to have 
been well incurred. '1'he Commissionel' l'eported that vast 
numbers of people had an opportunity of inspecting the Gambia 
exhibits and froUl the various questions they a.sked, and the keen 
manner in which they perused the catalogues, it was evident tlmt 
a great interest was taken in them. He added that numbers of 
the general puhlie had been made aware h~- the l~xhibition of 
the existence of this small Colony, and that the Gambia is now 
something mOl'e than a mere name 011 a map to them. 

103. The following awarus were received:
FRANCO-BRI'1'ISII EXlInUTION. 

GAMBIA GOVlmNMENT AWARDS. 

ClasR 39. 

Vegetable :Foou Protluds. 


Ground-nuts, millet, rice, maize. Silver Medal. 

Cla.ss 41. 


Non-Edible Agrieultural Protluet~. 

Indigo, rubber, gum arabic, und £.hres. Grund Prix. 


Class 42. 

Useful Insects and their Products. 


Wax. Silver Medal. 

Class 5u. 


Products of the Cultivation of I~orests. 

Mahogany and other woods. Honourable Mentioll. 


Class 87. 

Applied Chemistry. 


Native herbs. Gold Medal. 

Other Awarus. 


Native leathel'\vol'k. Hilv(>l' }Iedul. 

Pottery. Silver Medal. 

Native agricultural implements. Silver ltfeda1. 


164. During the year collections of bloou-sucking' flies anu 
parasites were made by Dr. Hood, Senior Meuical Officer, and 
forwarded by him to the British Museum und to Professor Nuttall 
of Cambridge. The specimens tTansmitteu are being identilfied. 

165. Vory good pal'tridg'o r(Ute francolin) shooting' can be ob
tained in the Gambia. An occasional antelope may be added to 
the bag, but big game shooting' is out of the question except in 
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the upper reaches of. the rivel' and in French territory. All 
game bir<ls alto prot~cted from' 1st July to the 3lat December; 
antelope from the 1st July to tho 31st March. There is no 
licence required for partridge shooting, but for antelope, bustards, 
&0., £1 per annum is charged. 

SOCIAl, CONDITION OF THE PEOPLE. 

166. The rates of wages are high in the Gambia !is compared 
with elsewhere on the Coast; labour just before the planting 
season is none too plentiful, but. there is no opening for European 
labour. During the rainy season, J uly-November, the leading 
mercantile agents and almost all their clerks leave the Colony, 
and trade during that period is prae tically at a standstill. In 
other words, as So{Jll as the ground-nut season ends, beyond a little 
local trade there i~ nothing doing until the next crop is pulled. 

167. The inhabitants can be divided into two classes, a middle 
class and the labouring class; the former comprises professional 
men, shop-keepers, clerks, and artisans, and most of them are 
well-to-do. 

The wants of the labouring class are few, and they can live 
fairly comfortably on £1 a month. Native foodstuff is cheap 
and very little clothing is required by them in this country. 

GENEHAL CONDITION OF THE COLONY. 

168. The progress of the Colony during tlw paRt five years haA 
been most satisfactory. 

~rhe Colony's financial position iR sound, and with the season 
of 1908-1909 t.he good one it promises to be, the largest 
revenue on rel"ord will be collected. The development of the 
Protectorate has steadily advanced and although it mmnot be said 
that there is much opport.unity for increasing trade, the volume 
of it ha3 decidedly become larg-er duril1g the last few years. The 
country is in a tranquil state and the people appear contented 
and prosperous, the t.roubles whieh exist.ed only a few y.'1rs hu('.k 
having·, it is hoped, gone for an time. 

F. BISSf~T ARCHER, 

Act.ing· Colonia J Seereta:·y. 

-------- -_. 
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WOR~ CONDUOTED AT 'l'UE IMPERIAL INSTJTUTE DURING THE 

YEAIl 1908 FOR TUB COLONY OF 'I'UE GAMBIA. 

SOIEN~~'I FlO .AND TEOHNICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Reports from the Impel'ial Institute have been made to the 
Government of the Gambia on the following subjects, on the 
basis of investigations conducted in the Scientific and 'l'echnical 
Department, followed, when necessary, by technical trials by 
manufacturers and commercial experts. Recommendations have 
also been made as to the further action which is required in the 
Colony in order to develop the production of those materials for 
which there would be satisfactory commercial demand. 

Tirnbers. 

A specimen of ,;, rosewood" was found to resem hIe the true 
rosewoods in all physical characters except coloul'. The timber 
would not pass as rosewood on the English market, and should 
not be offered as sueh, but it would make a good furniture wood, 
especially if darker pieces are obtainahle. 

A timber described as " mahogany" resembled a very inferior 
baywood. It is not likely that timber represented by this speci
men would be of suftlcient value for export, but as it is easy to 
cut up and no doubt; possesses wany of the good qualities of 
mahogany it should he useful locally. 

Rubber. 

'~'ht;; investigation into the uses and value of the rubber of 
Ficus Vogeli·i waR continued, and a small consignment was 
received for technical trial. The results of tests by manu
facturers showed that the materi.· could he utilised commer
cially, notwithstanding the high percentage of resin (30 to 35 
per cent.) which it contained. The washed ruhber waH valued 
at from ~s. 7d. to Is. lId. per lb., with fine hard Para rubber 
at 2s. 9d. per lb. It was ~mggested thai a trial ('onsigmnpnt of 
the rubber should he forwarded for ~alE'. 

Etrhrl)lt1'on Gallrr;rs. 

The Staff of the Colonial Collcdions of the Imperial Institute 
rendered considerable assistanee in arranging and labelling the 
Gamhia products which were shown at the Jl'ranco-British 
Exhibition in IJondon. At t.hc ('loso of the Exhibition a number 
of these exhibits were transferrpd to the Imperial Institut.e ffJr 
addition to +he Gambia. C01:.rt, and this work, necessitatin~ thE' 
l'e-arrullgement of t.he Court, is in progrcAS. 

. _----_.- _.._....._-_ .. -- 
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Maps on this ordp,r too large to be entirely included in one exposure 

are filmed clockwise beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to 

right and top to bottom as many frames as required. The following 

diagrams illustrate the method . 
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COLONIAL REPORTS. 
• 

The following recent reports relating to His Majesty's Colonial 
Possossions have beon issned, and may be obtained from tho 
sources indicated on the title page : 

No. 

574 
5'/5 
576 
577 
578 
579 
580 
581 
[182 
583 
!)8·~ 
5R!) 
5H6 
587 
588 
5e9 
590 
591 
592 
593 
594 
596 
5~6 
597 
598 
1)\]9 
600 
601 
602 
603 
(i04 
G05 
(jOG 
607 
60R 

ANNUAL. 

Oolony, &c. 

Nyasaland ... 

Baha.mas 

Gambia. 

St. Vincent.... 

'furkl:l and Caicos Island8 ... 

St. Lucia 

If'iji ..• • .. ... 

Mauritius ... 

Straits Settlol1lents 

Southern Nigel·ill. 
 J .. 

Imperial IIlI-ltitute ... 
B:tl'\);;lioH 
!30'naliland Protel.tora1c 
'frinilarl and Tobago 
Sierra Leone 
British Guiana 
Grenada 
JJeewal'd Islaud" 
gaBt AfriCl Pl'otoct.omtl" 
J~0chu:malalld Protectorate 
Northern Nigeria 
Ba~mtola.nd 
Swaziland ... 
Rt. Helena ... 
9iLraltar 
Falkland Islands 
Uganda 
Imperial Institute ... 
Northern Tel'l'itories of the Gold Coast 
Ashauti 
Ceylon 
"Weihaiwei ... 
Seychelles 
Jamaicil 
Colonial Survey Committee 

Yea.r. 

1907-1908 

" !907 
1907-1908 

1907 

" 
" 
" 
" ... Il 

1!IOll -1907 
1907-190i; 

'1 
"191)7 

1907-1908 
1907 

1~)07-190o 

" 
" 
" 
I, 

" 1908 
1907-1908 

1908 
Hl07-190R 

1HOS 

" 
" 
" 
" n 

1907-1908 
lnOg-190~ 

MISCELLANEOTJS. 


No. Colony, &c. 

51 Southern Nigeria 
52 SOil th Af~'icll 
53 East Africa. Protectorate 

M NcwfoUlldln.ud 

fi5 Capo Colony ... 
fA; Tllrks I~landi 
f)7 Uga!l<la 
f)!) Bl'iti,dl n()lol\ic~ 
f)\) .Northern N igcl'i:t 

Subject. 

Forest Administration. 

Native Education. 

Veterinary Bacteriological 


Wurk, 1907 -H. 
Governor'!:! vi"it to the 'Micmac 

Indians. 
ltietfo'1tein fJ rea. 
Salt Indll~try. 
Go'"OrllOr's Tour. 
Fihres. 
Mineral Survey, 1901)-7. 

. ---------- 
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